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TcpIttCrcanYitS v Meets vith TeacherDdkious Preserves J . .," ") . S ,nru)
t ,! WHAT ' : The 'Judson 1 Memorial '"'Sunday r:j. J EVERYBODY LUCK

School Class of the Hertford Baptist
IS Church met Tuesday night with their

1 teacher, Mrs. Charles ' Johnson.1
TAKING led by Miss Edith White

.i a ?im.L'i ; iL.ana aim. vnancs jonnnon ana aim,

PLACE Josiah Elliott gave' interesting read
ings. A duet was 'rendered by Mrs.
Charlie Elliott and Mrs. Sidney Lay-den- ,

BY after the business session a soc
ial hour was enjoyed when the hos s

tess served delicious refreshments.
Members ; attending ' included the

. ..

teacher,' Mrs.' Charles 'Johnson, Mrs.
UNITED STATES SENATOR Josiah Elliott, Mrs'. Sidney Layden,

. Mrs, Charlie Elliott and ' Mrs. Tommy
Miller, Misses Edna Laydeti, Mai ie

gust meeting will be held wtth Mrs
mmmmMmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmU committee consideration of new

4ara legislation, labor standards,

General EvaaBellne BaoUl

I

' Tae amateur who took this pleture'
eons, but the appeal o

THB statlsUdans tell ns that therj
now'mflUoM and millions ot

camera owners more than 1 mil-
lions lathe United States' alone but
how ma,iy ot them take pictures thai
really Qualify as jHcturet, such as
might be chosen to adorn the walls
of a home other than their" own, Is a

' ' ' 'question.
Some Judges of amateur snapshot

contests aver that Scarcely one per-
son In a couple of .thousand submits
pictures of genuine pictorial quality
or having the saving appeal of story-
telling human Interest Others say
that often most ot the pictures are
so good in these respects that they
have difficulty In making decisions, ,

Perhaps the verdict depends as
much upon who the Judges are as
upon what the pictures are. All of
them concede that from the stand-
point of photographic, quality cor-
rect exposure and proper focus the
average of amateur photographs Is
high. la that sense there Is ao doubt
that thousands of amateurs take
good pictures but with respect to
evoking general appeal, it must be
admitted that not all give evidence
of attention to artistic composition,
thought in the choice ot subject, or
care for the right moment to snap
the shutter. The result Is pictures
that are commonplace In their appeal
to others. Usually such pictures are
personal to the picture taker, such
as a close-u- p of a beloved infant
with no qualities to distinguish it
from snapshots ot a thousand other
babies.. I

To win snapshot prises, camera
users need to take pains to plan
their pictures or at least exercise
Judgment in selecting a viewpoint

7

JVderal reorganization and numerous
ther matters, in preparation for

Congressional action once the propo-s- al

to reorganize the judiciary is out
tf the way, the latter measure is
now the highlight of widespread in- -
terest As this is being written, p--i

ponants f court changes are present-'in- g

their case. By the time this is
published a vote in the Senate may
h .near.

"However, developments are coming
rapid that tte subject must be

- Mt e 4he daily press and the radio
' whfch r the public in- -

jeuned on the more signifkent
. trends. This opens the way for

- timely mention at a subject of un-- -
WHtl --interest to those unfamiliar

--with -- the daily movements of their
. aeeabers of Congress. In other
woids, the Senatorial Day.
' Hie Senator's day begins at vary-"ia- g

ihours. I have seen members of
the Senate headed for their offices
as ariy as six in the morning. I
have had visitors knocking on my
own. door as early as seven. But by
nine o'clock from ten to twenty peo-d-e

re usually awaiting interviews,
dtd the number increases up to noon.

Some have appointments and others
await their turn. The majority are
hepef ul of assistance in securing jobs
Vt& all feel that their demands can
W met. To these daily interviews
ja added anywhere from one to seve-4- 1

hundred letters, post cards, and
circulars, the majority requiring im
mediate attention. As attention is

iven to visitors and mail, telephone
Us add to time required.
Many people believe that the pur

pose of Congress convening at noon
W to allow members to have the
warning free. Such is not the case.
The average member of Congress is

a several committees. These com
"Tmrttees meet dunng the morning
araur. It is the time when hearings
are held on important legislation and
'when committee members confer on

reports to be made to their respec
'See bodies, Senate or House, as the
case may be. And the Congress
Inactions by committees, the pres- -

tiga of an individual member being
largely based on his rank on com
aaittees. The new member begins,
always, at the bottom on a commi-
ttee liBt and moves upward over a
Untied of years to the coveted chair
manships.

Senators, and Representatives as
wall, unless they have some import--a- at

or pressing appointment in

alr offices, go direct from com-

mittee rooms to the floor of the Se-M- te

or House. All endeavor to be
. present for the roll call.

-- Shortly after twelve, Congressional
,' pages "begin the daily trek from re--
.. eption rooms to the wells of the Se-

nate and House, with calls for mem--

. Iters. Constituents and even strang-
ers want time for interviews. Unless

business on the' floor is of ex-

treme importance, the interviews are
'granted. They result in every con--

eiveable request. Some are merely
friendly rails.

h?n free fror.i duties in the com- -
' trnttee room or on the floor of office,
' the member must make departmental
calls. Advice is sought on pending
"Federal appointments, contracts of

to the Congressional mem- -

Vier's state, and perhaps some parti
cular phase of Government activity
m which the member is interested
And while attending to these mis-

sions, the member must be in con- -

'4tant communication with his office
with regard to telegrams and tele-prsw- ie

calls. Not the least of the
tjrna-takin- g demands, is the necessity
Iter short chats with numerous per--
smvm encountered by a member of

' Congress when away from his office.
Upoii completion of the daily ses-

sion, then comes the time for read-

ing and signing' mail, answering
'telegrams dictation to stenographers

always interrupted by telephone
vails and visits sometimes running
"Into darkness.

, Additional telephone calls and tele-- !

Tommy Miller at her home on Front
Street.

WOODVILLE NEWS
W. E. Bogue spent (Sunday at Nags

Head. ; ,
:

Mary Elizabeth Barkley, of Ports-
mouth, Va., wm the 'recent guest of
little Miss Hazel; Godfrey.

Mrs. William Hight and her son,
Billy, have returned home after a
visit with, reJatjTesI hi yHTddenite.

Mrs. Wilton. Pierce is improving.
Visiters . at the home of C. A.

Bogue Thursday were: Mrs. E. R.
Whedbee and daughter, Dorothy, Ola

Bogue and Evelyn Bogue," Mrs. Wil-

liam Whedbee and daughters, Mar-jori-e

and Sophie Jean, all of Hert-

ford, Route 3, and Miss Ruby Jones,
of Sunbury.

Miss Jewel Pierce is visiting her
sister-in-la- Mrs. Wilton Pierce.

Miss Margaret Carolyn Williams
j has returned to her home at Newland,
! after a visit with her grandmother,

Mrs. E. R. Whedbee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spivey, Mr. and
Mrs. Carson Spivey, of White Hat,
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Bogue.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 17. Godfrey and
Hazel Godfrey spent 11 Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Cartwright, at
Weeksville.

RECREATION PLANS

A period of recreation and play is

being conducted on the lawn of the
Methodist Church each Tuesday and
Friday morning from 9 until 10

o'clock. All children between the
ages of six and twelve are urged to
be present for some wholesome fun
and fellowship. .

The Young People's Department of
the church is planning to begin its
recreational program with a picnic
next Thursday evening, July 22. All
Methodist young people between the
ages of 16 and 23 are cordially in-

vited to meet at the church at 6:30

p. m. with a small picnic lunch, ready
for an evening of frolicking fun.
, Similar recreational activities are

planned by the Young People's De-

partment for each week during the
rest of the summer.

Due to rising prices, the annual
cost of materials and supplies of . all
kinds, including' fuel, used by the
railroads is now nearly 40 per, cent,
greater than in May, 1983. '

v

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
(laving qualified as Administrator

of the estate , of Mrs. Mary Wood
McMullan, deceased, late of Perqui-
mans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons' having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Hertford, N. C.J on or before the
25th day of Juney ;938, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment. ".

This 25th day of June, 1937. '.'
T. B. SUMNER

Administrator of Mrs. Mary , Wood
McMullan -

'

July 16 23 30 aug 6 3 20
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ONLY $37.30 to
only 3

cents an hour to run
ettU famrl nuf- -

board is the biggest bargain In boating
btitoryl Ouiet, lrnoouwunning. ucprou-abl- e
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Homemade Sundoei Delight All

WHETHER you make ice cream
can count on its be-n- u;

one of the favorite dishes to- be
enjoyed by the family There are many
wayi to dress up the ices, sherbets,
and ice creams, but the addition
of fruit preservesand jams offers so.
much in the way of convenience and
variety that it undoubtedly heads the
lut ,

Sundaes are always a delight to chil-

dren and make a wholesome and wpl-eoi- he

dessert when made from any one
of the variety of fruit preserves avail-
able in the grocery stores today Keep
your reserve shelf filled with an ax
ortmerrt of these and serve them often

Ire cream contains all the food ele-

ments found in milk, and milk is said
to he our moot nearly perfect natural
food Therefore, when serving ice
'creams to your family, you are Riving
them wholesome food in a' fora that
they all enjoy In adding preserved
fruits In combination with ice creams
you are adding the food nutrients of
the fruits as well

With modern refrigeration, methods,
one can store for several days coniner-ci- al

ices, sherbets, and ice creams. Tim
way the busy homemaker can be pre-

pared at a moment's notice to eoncoct
one of these delightful fruit sundaes
inat will prove to be a satisfying food

surprise to all members of the family.
Most everyone enjoys nuts in com-

bination with ice creams, and following
is a sauce foi ice cream that introduce
this' well liked flavor by the use of pea-
nut butter

Peanut Butter Caramel Sauce
1 cup brown uijn'
4 lAhlfMpoons table cream
I tabteitpoon bultet
3 tkbiipoom peanul huttn
Comix -- eausar, cream, and buttol Ano

roofc until ayrupy (boil aboul lout minutmi
U.- - (row fire and cool Add the peal ut
b jt t . bVnd well Her ve on ice cream and I )f

t v;,)i icicle w chonped nul mm '

BURGESS NEWS
Mrs. Dennis Godwin was the

charming hostess to her bridge club
at her home near Burgess on Thurs-

day afternoon. Mrs. N. C. Spivey
made top score. Those present were
Mrs. Or E. White, Miss Virginia
Umphlett, Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mrs.
Winston Lane, Mrs. Carl Godwin,
Mrs. J. B. Basnight, Mrs. N. C.

Spivey. The hostess served delicious
lemonade and wafers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mathews visit-

ed Mrs. George Eure, Sr., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lane epent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. T.
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byrum were
guests of their son, James Byrum,
Tuesday.

SNOW HILL NEWS
Miss Ida Perry Matthews has re-

turned home after staying some time
with Miss Novella Harrell, in Nor-

folk, Va.
Mrs. Milton Cartwright, lit Mil-

ton Cartwright, Mrs., G. J. Barclift,
Miss Annie Marie Barclift and Shel-to- n

Barclift, of Nixonton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Harrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harrell and
Miss Eunice Harrell were in Eliza-
beth CitySaturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Cartwright
were in Hertford Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Jordan visited
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Chappell, at e,

on Sunday.
Revival services will begin at

Woodland Church Sunday night. All
are invited to attend.

AT METHODIST CHURCH

laymen's Dav will be observed in
the Methodist Church Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. Hon. W. I. Hal- -

stead will make the principal ad-

dress. James S. McNider will be
chairman of the program.

Thia Is' an: annual affair in all
Methodist churches aad this promises
to be a program of unusual interest

A cordial welcome to the public.

Approximately one million pounds
of coffee and a quarter of a million
nounds of tea are used annually on

railway dining .cars operated in the
United States, .

Ijcan furnish you a,

good used automobile,

any make jrou,wish, at
a reasonable price.1 J

Herman R. Window
aUer-- taown as air)'

Ernest . t Pugmfre, of Atlanta,
Territorial Commander of the Salva
tion Army in the South, announces
that General Evangeline Booth of
London, world leader of the Salvation
Army, will come to Atlanta, October
1 for a four day Visit, during which
she will deliver a public address at
the new City Auditorium.

General Booth will speak in only
three cities during her stay in the
United StatesAtlanta, New York
and Chicago, .and two cities in Can-

ada, Winnipeg and Toronto, Com-
mander Pugmfre' states.

Lightning- - Plays
Havoc At Winfail

Lightnintr struck the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stanton, at Win
fall, on Saturday afternoon during
the severe storm which severed the
500-fo- ot cable beneath Perquimans
River which serves electric current
to the Town of Winfail, when an old
barn on the Stanton place was also
struck and burned down, and it was
reported several small houses occup
ied by colored tenants in Winfail
were also struck.

There were no fatalities, though
the occupants of the Stanton home
were said to have been badly fright-
ened. A report that one person was
stunned by the bolt which struck the
house could not be verified.

Considerable damage was done to
the house but no fire resulted. In the
barn which was burned there was
stored a quantity, three or four tons
of hay.

As a result of the damage to the
cable, the- - Town of Winfail was for
several hours without current. R. N.
Hines relieved the situation by con-

structing an emergency line to tap
directly the line of . the Virginia
Electric ft Power Company at Win-fal- l.

The storm was also pretty severe
in Hertford, with considerable rain
but no damage was done here, y:
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Wives, mot hers, titters they're often
forced to point rha woy to hair
health to theif men folk! for women

'
know that a healthy head product ,

handtomo hatrl And : that's why

everywhere are'pointjng to
'

Fom-o-C the remarkable foaming oO

strompoo ' which firsf nourithes the

tcoip, then takes the dull, parched
- hair and brmgs t back to. alowino

Health, fom-a- l is to tconomlcali a
' firHa'croe 'a long way.7 Atk 'your

drupglst for tho regulorVSte tlx.
'Or, write for a generoul trial boh

; rVe, ancroting 10c to cover pocking
and pottdoe. mm.
FOW-O- J.'

Mar Cm
trea fearer
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Saver thought to ItThe beys are hi ;
the pleturo la imfveraala " '

that will glve the best composition. ,
Ha phaeard shooting rarely hrlnga t
really good ploturev Unless experb 'nee has proved It. amateur pictura
takers should not assume, that they n

possess a natural picture sens '' '
They would do well to study exam '

y
pies of artistic photographs con

ttantly published r In magazines,
'

newspapers and hooks, go to photo i .

graphic exhibits, and learn what It
takes to make a good picture. '

Can it be that the majority ot.
amateur picture takers are quite eon
tent with their pictures considering i

the fun they get la taking hem and i

their Value as records of good times j

or likenesses of relatives and)
frlendsf Certainly many do get vast
enjoyment in carrying their snap
shots around with, them In wallets ,

and handbags and exhibiting them to --

those In the circle ot their acquaint-
ance. They think their pictures are
pretty good, and, at personal pt
tures, they certainly, are.

Whether or not a camera user It
interested in snapshot contest, he
can get all the pleasure the painter
gets in his work to create pictures .j

that will be admired by sTtryBcg;!
he will rentare beyond the flea-- w',
personal interest and try tor make
pictures of , general appeal t This "

means planning, care and thought.
It's the difference, tor example, be-

tween picture entitled, "My wife
and Junior, tged four," with the sub
Jects standing stiffly side by side
and one of the same subjects en-

titled, "A boy's, best friend is hi L

mother, showing her, with the boy
over her knee, giving him a spank
Ing. That's the kind of picture sery .

body likes.
s John, van Guilder.
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Iaattiin
tumor,

Many 7

JcoirUtaly mcitru
home against heat and cold with

Rock Wool, etc. Alto teus how
to finance home Improroneott with
convenient nxnthly pcymentt out

'' of income under the terms of the
J-- rian.

-'!. .

0 M fin CZH W ra
Ml "101" IOOK

y

f KTaaaMmrtarchwUI
I tut Unit t-- tt A- -

iSniaalaa.

Or.t Reroof far the
with Bnoraaf nbeato ahlngl One a

aga or tba nioJat wiritaL

f Art'you trJnklnji off rwmocT"njj
1

; . - or buZHnt it to, yn'l3 went
J this book, fT.ad t3 t.a btact

Idooa. to mcka your howa
' ' TT'4 packed with Ideas and color

"JL pictures . . '. bow to turn your
' '"attic into an attractive guest room

with J-l-f Iniulating Eoard; how to
' ' .eliminate repair and paunting bills

f' with J-- A.betof Cwur-- a ji hiding
; f EUe Vs, how to iriclie your kitchen

' colorful, glebing wiJi A.bertos
Flcxboardj how to Insulate your

Las sJ
J a V--

"Lverythi?.z In

'.trains come well into the night, and
rsrtart again early the following roorn- -

;: Ing, It is all a part of the Senatorial
vThiy. It requires patience,! energy and

. Jtul understanding of people. ' And the
'xmll friend of a Congressional mem-- 1

terli the person who understands the
ineu of the daily routine and rea-- i

.; Vraea the strain it imposes on an in-- U

dividual. '
.. s.' ;. The time required for writing and
l'y iraaiking speeches, mil as weigh-

ft

: wKfg me importance oi various mviia- -
to speak, u another chapter. .

' ..TJie first.and most important, step
toward improvement Is the decision

" t improve. - '
k. ', t " V


